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——»BACING AI WOODBIK rjoimeni
•treeta of Biebmond, Virgin!*, * few weeks ' 
ago, says *n exchange, In a large chariot, 
glided like one of Baroem's, and provided 
with a braes band, eat a handsome woman 
°t gypsy appearance, dressed in a Spanish 
costume. Her husband (or some other 
man) was selling a patent medicine in the w 
hack of the chanot, while she, on the front PT 
seat, was extracting teeth for nothing. ^ ni* 
Her principal customers were nègroes, and Sri /. 
it was amusing to see the celerity with ^ v • 
which she performed an operation, and the 
energy with which she shoved the patient 
aside, either to make room for another, or 
else to prevent her dress from being soiled 
by the ruby flow.

a quarter oi a mile behind Rlenzi and
Oakdale, with Baccarat making the best of 
a bad third. Archibald was now out of

CLOSING DAT or the o. J. c. mat I Rlensi and Oakdal^Rito^hdd h£foad° I Ja8tloe Bnrbidge: “I am directed by the

• varying at times from five to eight lengths, minister of justice to write to you with re- 
I until nearing the turn into the stretch, spect to the resolutions of the General ses- 

Curtain was shrewdly saving Oakdale,who sjong 0j ^e peace of the county of York 
Moiljrska, Bennie Bird, Marvels. Oak- I oï*„?r5,'!î?5 8?V 8t>eed the rear, while w;tj, regpect to an amendment to the law 

dale and DedaMee Ike Winners—A May *” W n tîP- raaking thc evidence of a wife admissible
•f Surprise Parties. <vJ>6P* iHiu k" against her husband in eases where he ne

tt. 1 , I dale go, ami the chestnut shot out like an giectg or refuses to provide for her support,
Beautiful May weather was bestowed on arrow Rlena’s owner h«l held in too *D(l to gtate that it1a the intention ofthé

the Ontario jockey club for their closing long,and before he could realize it Oakdale mjnigter to odd this provision to the bill
day at Woodbine park yesterday. About ““ o»”16 “0'™ th® 8tretch relating to indictable offences reported by
;{000 neonlc were to attendane* The track i .c"8H® cl^redJtî1® stlff lump the law commission.” Mr. Baxter lately 

, . , I in the straight and galloped in a winner proceeded to Ottawa and laid the matter
was in much better condition than by a length, amidthedeafeningcheera of kforc the minister, with the above result, 
on Saturday. The results proved the crowds on both sides of the track, Bac-
a continual succession ot surprises, I ■ The MmU Insurances.

The Bases. . T0hf1Co?19ol^tl0? 8t.akea <<100 t° 1st, $o0 The following is a list of the companies Ancther Mew Hal.
First Rack —Ladies purse. $150. For all I wfth H9 lbs “j* P ^YViser °109 Minnie forested in the fire in the Mail building . 77"T^e fedora Knockabout is the name 

ages. -#25 to second horse. Penalties and al- „ltb * II7* T.mTJLt ««Tr o f, ,,n q.turdnv last • Front buildinc Tiv of this new hat. It is made from rough
lowances same as in Trial stakes, except that Meteor 117, Tempest 88, J. C. Patterson on Saturday last, front building—Lav- unfinished felt, is very dressy, can be worn
every winner on first day carries 5 lbs. extra; 99, Ben Brace 90, and Viron 126. This erpool, London and Globe $15,000 ; on the street and is unauestionablv the
Goo” \Vift son's°b.m? Modjeska, i rrs., by ^rt and*it Droved^uiL^. tW?- day8 Qneen’s $5000, Northern $5000, Londonj & I best travelling bat yet introduced. They

Judge Curtis - Fleetwood, foi ’ita 8p°™KJSSr 1“*® “ interesting as Lancahshiie $5000, Scottish Union and can be procured in black, blue and brown 
Hugh Ovens' b m Miynie MeteoT^ 1 ÏÏÏLZÎ ' 1^°° National $5000, Sovereign (New Glasgow »t Dineen’a hat store.

I^Meteorniita “Varttai 2 * L0^01» $5000. Lancashire $5000. gear „ --------------------
E. Burgess' b.g. Willie W., » rrs., by pole and dropped ont. Defiance wbn the building—Liverpool, London & Globe $10,- The Popular Heel* lo Mew Tork.

l JVP. Wi«r ™*TniV&Vfod,d°aid Tnad^n^^ to” r  ̂ °f

AM=acaeUtb3ie?4h-.m:8Ceiper- o titru^t^dT* % ^ eto^tize^OoS'R ITdon thTfovo^rol tTth toem'is T" th"

J. Dyment's b. g. Direction, 4 yrs., by Dis- I “mg strung out nt different distances. j, Lancashire $5000, Phœnix $5000 “he favorite route with them is over the
tnrbanco, 105 lbs................................................ o I Auctioneer Maofarlane was put up to KVetb.m e-,nm Western argw) J “ne railway. The scenery, the accomino-

Ki .V0Hnt^rb'i(¥i ih»neral BuUer' agcd> by sell toe winner, who was bought in by his Union & National $5000 Queen’s *5000 d.atioD> and the fact that the trains ran on 
1 Cksüic^ 5 ym.; by ° | ®^r,Billy Owens, rt thc p8rice heVas | «’iS I tun® “ *hat recommends the road.

Terror. 104 lbs.................................................... o I entered to be sold, $500. I _________________________ I -----------------------------------
cb.'jL Minnie Byers, 5 yrs., by I ------------- I The Mew Board of Hehltk. I _ —The reason why “Nonsuch Washing

Timë^-Ï.iik............................ I —) T,W?e.,ee’1* I The new board of health met yesterday Compound” should bo used in preference______________________ _______
.stKse.si«i LS,;“S.,lru<h™"* '■ “* "*"• “ •*• »»»,.«,.

g«6asai*ttKm‘ *ra..»;^ strari2Sïi£ syritirAtis.g—
Uakdale and Easter did not show np in I ®^uaB^ distributed over the province. No business of importance waa transacted I could be given but this should be suffi- I SHEPPARD, - - Manager,

this race. The horses were taken around I The old White stable (Milton) captures and the board will meet again this morn- I oient. For sale by all grocers. Lowden I *'l’a Kveniny at 8. Wednesday 
to the quarter pole and the spectators m‘| something over $400 ; E. H. Stanley (Ot- I *n8- j* I A Co., Wholesale, Agents for Toronto. I and Sa turday 'itatlnees.

•^1i^ve êX(HlLr$iL(Xnrge “““ KjLord^ Unesdowne, during his !*Ui['to Bi'00lC8 & DtCkSOn’S

w5|wato«, (London) $425 ; John Halligan | ,J~R®‘d Bnd Tait W®r® d°in* WeU FortgHengj“ t^tl’l^'“d^wids^roel | 'tdSr.SS^AdoS8»^,

0 K A „ Navy bay and the military college grounds,
Summer has come. The police wore and said the view was the finest he had 

their white helmets yesterday. seen so far in Canada.
B. company Royal Grenadiers Will —Reports of failures of banks, corpora- J Three Special Cars of Scenery the Hand-

euuugu i« euuw mat xoronto gets no par- | ™“8ter 68 usual at the armory for company tlons and ether mercantile houses come in] somest ever seen in Toronto*

swsafe«sSjttt r.EEÏÏS^HFfF I RS«Æd* “i"ree*'“‘ I ar* "8.“ *• —-1 Ho i For the Health Eesort.
s: “ & ^w^e0* wto “°® °fI sirto th“city after

struggle to regain her tà. Whl^lmd th^3s °l^t‘‘n^ht'wL the” fol^nra11 knnial held a meeting last uight. Every- 

spurs were plied very vigorously by all the I tion of a 3-year-old stake for the next May thin8 is progressing favorably, 
riders, and the pace became tremendons. I meeting, which is likely to become the Mrs- Elizabeth Clueos Oldright, wife of I 
Down the stretch they came, and when I mogt important race in the dominion. Major John Oldiight, late of the 31st 
near the distance flag Jamieaon made a The Forbes string leave this week, five r8g™ent, and mother of Dr. William Old- I 
last and successful effort to make Modjeska I strong for St. Louis. right, died suddenly of apoplexy at Dart-
toe leader aram. She forged toead of t LaJy Evelyn U in foal to Long Taw. mouth, near Halifax, N.5., on Saturday 
Minnie and Yi llhe and ran under the wire I John Forbes, who is the betting mo- Deceased was many years a resident of | 
a winner by a short length, Tally Ho head- nopo,y, ^ 0it (orthe vTcto^0f M, thU city.
length0 General°Butler Cutilena ^Minnie °*SJm?re’ Bonnie Bir<1» in the mile heats. The gas went out at the Metropolitan

■ ^ 5îr825te3Sf4Si1j&S

.of which"i?ÂÎl MUehe^i?0' rH. î^011!!S^0n CharleV conference, was giving out his text. He

The Alexander stable’s ch.g. Llovd Dalt, I he waa called upon to carry, 116 pounds. I concluding hymn.
^byKydeD.^Hy.7^b,ti>' 2 2 unn ’̂un^Tnd P4f Yesterday the York yard and round- ,

^Betting—Evensan ^nn^rd. 6 to5Lloyd I 'ground,"Srdtpled ouï' I tti™fly froiX’sm'ti  ̂I CÎ Johnson StP08t. I Rev. Henry Ward BeeCheP

D7; r I ,,’Iron Te.ry ea*Hy *t the finish carry- that arrive at York will make that their -Will lecture in the Horticultural Gardens'
Of the four entries In this event Drift- big 107 pounds. But if Williams hadn’t terminal point instead of Toronto »« ________ ™"JD‘=ILSDAY EVENDfOwood and toe winner of toe Ladies' purse sulked t£e issue might have been different. heretofore Thoee t^ns arrivfon at T^ ' MAY 28TB 8ubJect :

dropped out. This left toe fight to Bonnie { The Railway steeplechase was the great- ronto from the west will run rivh&hrnnoh To ALL Whom it May Concern: FVIII IITIflll dfc DCVfll HTIflll
and Lloyd Daly. - Bonnie “carried three est surprise partv ever seen at the Wood- to York? 8 8 Notice is he.cby given that at the expiration tïü,*ü 1 ,UN « " tVOLUTION.
pounds over weight—113—and she seemed bine. Our own favorite, Chancellor, came . ... „ „ of one month from the date hereof, the Council I Plan of hall at piano warerooms of
perfectly w tiling to do so. The cheatnut out ün three legs, and therefore could not OUIC an“ look at the French of the Corporation of the City of Toronto will Suckling & Sons. K 
aon of Kyrie Daly and Leveret did not I be expected to compete with a full Wired I a the Ban Marche, 1 P®»» “e following bylaw to extend, open up u .
move with hi, accustomed freene^ and he animal; while our second, Rlenzi, should 9 ^illg Street cast. Farley Johnston strcel ™ thc "8rd «* • _ Admmslon 50c. Reserved seat, 75c.
seemed to be off color all round. The pair I have won but Mr. Stanley took things too “ I Proposed bylaw to extend, open up and cs-
got away to a good start, and they ran as I easy and allowed Oakdale to drop from A correspondent writes: In reference to AhdrewJ°bne°n 'dm!t ln thc ward ot st- 
a team at an easy pace to the half-mile the clouds. Stupid of Stanley your short article, A Novelty in Wed- Whereas. Alexander Manning and others
P°ie> when Bonnie drew a length in front. I Amine, the spotted circus horse, has I dings, I may say that about two years and tlieir petition presented to this Conn-
Ally Gates held her well in, and she main- been sold to Mr. Cowan of Montreal for a half ago at a wedding at the church of rèientedîhnfîiHSin tlat behalf, rep- 
amed hervantage o a length to the fin- $275. the Holy Trinity in this city, the choir I up.es^

ish. Coming down the stretch, Daly got I The Consolation stakes netted $100 to I walked down the aisle and escorted the I 800 street, otherwise known as1 Johnson's 
the whip and spurs without stmt, but it the proud animal whom Mr. Lorillard sent bride to the chancel. in (he Ward of St Andrew, as a public
was to no effect. His gallant effort I to England as good enough to win the I n i a u n , . I highway, from Adelaide Street Southerly to

ÿÿcfs.’sjssass.tt.dt °»,. njinn.mT_

a jyrjarfiat aasaa.tajtf- -1 auction saleth™ R™?:' Dominion hand, MHO th^eg:oraiUrdffencTraiied ^ BraCC “ * east, wh^ ti^gentfomei 'hat
ofl7cDh TbeCOMoen!re!!nmt seemed bent on TfSft S'’h™1''*3 restaurant »! I $10. OOO OO WORTH
bred horses Mile and a quarter. getting all the privfiegea of the track with ! ! ye8t®rday vmted Itae of reader street surfeyedandlaidouVby 1 5S ’ iV VU±1L
D.W .Campbell s br. h. Marqua A by Tor- out paying for them We alwavs thought by, m8?y,of.the gallant Queen’s Own, who Messieurs Cnwin, Browne & Sankey. Provln-
Hn^iTn™111® V761 ' i?7 lbs" v; ' ,A- Gates, 1 Montreal was a monied *yl thought related their experiences at Brantford with eial Land Surveyors, as appears by liieir dcs-
Hugh Owen's b. m. Minnie Meteor, 5, 112 ”onrreai was a monied town. ™c.t ffUBto and annke hicblv of cription and plan of survey of the same dated IJJtea{.SgisAW * jy?l «Bw.USJÏCtoî’ — ÆagJSiTsfeFrtâE1Vs-'filr » &1S fa,"iftiSSI1 JJs, 'T «ÿ ««r i- th. i-.ii. 11„r,';r,1,<!.siKh,J/î,'h"ri •"«r* ï f SAoSSlte Sfcs Siï«ï ,bold, lib lbs......................................................... o I ^uP®“<>r region he did not reach Toronto I n° the Boil Hlarchc, 7 land and premises, being composed of Dart of
B*,A .^oghlin'a b.m. Easter, 5, by Vicksburg, until Sunday evening. Mr. Leys, who has 9 Killgr Street east. Farley Town Lot number three, on the so -th s de of
J. Uaüfgan'e b.g.Winianie. O. by TerrorfîlÛ ^ ^attonded'th^16611’9 i>,7/°r “lan>' A^°'t' a l , Cily Sf ToroX and‘wtch^ly Wo^p^

Ibe ........................................................................  o I ye?r8» «tended the races yesterday. Attention is drawn to the advertisement ticularly known and described as follows,that ,
o Time—2.18. 1’lunger llackie’s familiar face waa ab- of an extensive auction sale of valuable fur- i8to.,8a:V Commencing at a point on ti e '

R.Sldyltifo/lO «îll^rrto ‘5°Zl°d had w7* 7 Me8S?' ^7=°“ & Co. on ZT hundjed"0^* Tftf
me Meteor, 15 to 5 Marquis, 25 to fl Easter. I P®°t«d, had too sure a thing at the Hotel I " eilnesday next, May 28th. Mr. Samo I from the intersection of the west limit I 

This was surprise No. 2 or 3. which ever UaDlan on 8aH™V* and yesterday he assures the public there is not the slightest Yonge Street with the south limit I 
you like. Archie Fischer and Edmontra overoo.m8 with faintness, said to have reserve on his valuable stock, as the car- ibe toteSmtion of the* west^sco h®'”? )
were scratched. The horses got aw?y ™ H®" atlPermdnced by hard work. penters commence work on Thursday wall of thfo7nd Operllfo^thln'XuTh^ ‘
the third trial,and Marquis showed sllghtlv „ , ------ TZ— morning, and he must therefore have the erlyaloqg said face of said wall two hundred , =.,v D „ „ . -
to the front before thev had gone far In- I ” ln”eM Louisville. goods cleared out, even though at a great nndflvoTcct ami ten inches to the centre line ”'Sdk Hep'„E,nff,Us.L Tapestry,
specter, Easter and Minnie were close at . Louisville, May 26.—Track in good sacrifice, thus offering the public a chance King Street; then7wcsterly along ïaîd'centre mere Drawing-room Suites with”elegant
at his flanks and Williams and Roddy condition -for racing. First race, purse m<;t wltb- A 8 over 60 bedroom line twenty-six feet; jthcnce northerly parallel a0^®^ C2fir^’ wÿSted, SITUATIONS w a vrsn
Fawlnvtrd bfi ^ for ^-year-olds, |th mile, Tro^our « Sd ctn’
passed ?he Inf MarqutwRhfofon” Lady °f th® Lake duAc‘fd downstairs, and the .tinder fo slu^SfkTeUi&^ef ^.“yMf 0^°°^^®°®^ 8®rTant' ref-

tail flying in the air, was half a length I ed ’ *„m® L02}. Second race„Nantura race I Albert Hall upstairs. Tliis is a chance I tbp Pfacc of beginning; be and ihc same is I ?J1fL9,arxitf1KiW’rlnUa^ldMb?a^8 t!al2St,de‘I 1
ahead ot Inspector,with Minnie, Meteor and !or a11 “R*8- Freeland and Modesty, both 8tldom met with, as all the furniture is hfgh^a^ to^kMwnand a PtU nlic der Offlro ^'ks^B^k^sLEHv^arilrobS' ---------- --—-  -____________
Easter keeping at an encouraging distance. 1-7“ one stab!le, were the only horses that new. and must be sold. son Stree’t, in the ward o? S* Andrew?in°thc’ chîff?,nie™' Marble-Top Caîdl KxteStom I F*theD^n shR® Rf7<YARI?-LOST FBOM
The four leaders were pretty well bunched came to the post. 1 he event was a walk |?OP .),« , . ... City of Toronto, and tuat that portion of any 5,nd °^her Tables, Tuijish Couches and Bed A ™DeM a House University College Resi-
all the wav round with thewimi.r üf thi. over- Third race, Runnymede stakes for „ 1 . ,S^. ' al,ue *n Silks, of the said above described lands not hereto- gouches, Cane and Perforated Chairs and ÎÎÏS!’ a black Gladstone bag full of classical
nml nrt , MM -™ ri’ 7 .11 , ®r, of thl8 9,yc»c.„l,t. a__ ;i ’ Fnl “? ®t 1X11 ’ sati,ls’ CtC.. Ill the lloillinim.. an fore dedicated for street tmnmai u h” ,l„ Rockcre, Rattan Couches and Chairs.Daven- Î5ÎÏÏL____
and last year s Plate still away in the rear. Powackeek id • fimf I'loi • V -Ie ~d’ t« tile Boil Marche, 7 and i) Kills same is hereby taken and expropriated for and ports, HalrMixed and Woven Wire Mat- I STRAYED Oil STOLEN FROM 484 AD*
Marquis kept at his work for all he was l ^“6 1.18J. Fourth race, street east Fnrlèv A- f'r! lt,nK established and confirmed ns part of the said trasses, Hall Tables and Chaire 125 Folding I k5. L AIDE street west, on the night of Mm
worth, and Ally Gates landed him in a PU{?* f500’ mde beats, Lizzie D. won by ‘ east. Farley & Co. street, and that the said Johnston Street £s .A’t0,U Pla*f ^tb- a dark Frey horse.’ Rewlrd at the abSve

- winner by half/length ahead of Minqie ,2df CABLE NOTES. Z ^ ^ ^ I ____________________________

Meteor, Inspector a good third, and the | i,_ o’ .‘‘w ?*Co. beat. Lizzte S. 1st, ---------- public under the direction of the City Engin-
Ot“?c0EUtRa,lwav sic , b w. m R°‘h”Child M ! - to. disturbed state of affaire 7/tre7  ̂ i^o
dicau-^ILUnf^rtn>,M hnr«^epn^aT dHa»n“ ' j ______ V m Zulu land large reinforcements will be and upon the same and every part thereof for
^,^M.U^^t7/oTd8o,,Baftm/7 Sports Peterborough. S®Pt f?m Ep8,apd' ' ,h®pUrp08c8 8“d'

Geo. Watson's ch. b. Oakdale, 6 yrs, by vjPeterborocc H, May 26.—A successful , Belgtum and Holland have agreed to ex-
Tom Ochiltree—Black Slave ' ik’lbl regatta under ihe ausm2 oî Z P t 7.1® (i,®rman princes from ithe succession

E iV 'hl'.Vi; ...........;;......... (Dan Curtain, 1 unuer tne auspices of the Peter- | to the Dutch throne.
VJinffl^lz ’̂ ifi^' .6 M 2 tiDS CU7 p,ac® °n Little I Mpody and Sankey closed a successful
Alexander stable S b. g. Baccarat, 4 yrs., by Iake 1,118 mot Ring. In the afternoon there mission at Croydon yesterday. Thev

.......... °. m° . ° a“d-B0 ine,:,Ci!.rkfoi 3 was a lacrosse match between Peterborough 8ail America Jufy 5.
,?UlbIe 8 b-m- Âiiss Archibald, I Barrie. Peterborough won in The Moscow express has been thrown 

af,cd, 168 lbs. .(Brennan, 0 three straight games of 62, 6, and 18 mins, off the track near Boulogne, the rails'hav 
JieRiiif/—Evens on Rlenzi. 8 to 10 against nA,“l1® gunning race be- been loosened by unknown parties. *One

liaccarajL,lO lo5Mi»H Archibald, l5tod Chan-I Î?e^n Hazlitt of Barrie and Thos. person was killed and 
ccllor, 15 to 5 Oakdale, 20 to 5 Aldine. I Kindred of Peterborough for a silver cup I jured.

Of all the surprises that the spectators I °®e.^ed by the local lacrosse club
were treated to this one took the palm. won bX Hazlitt. ’ I Drowning Accident at Durham

tens -«<•'-»•• 8,eforlll. oeeD™eH,AM’ ^ay 26-a—d-wmng

was doctored up for the occasion, but he Seafobth, May 26. — Two football | . ® "ed a mlle from town thia morning, 
might just as well have been kept in the matches took place here to-dav for the V-, 14 y.64" ofa8e. named McQuarrie, 
stable. He “ telegraphed” at the second championship of western ll.t.,/1 , while assisting in washing sheep was
jump, and supplemented this feat at the Chatham and Seatoîtb Ontario between dragged into the stream and carried away 
water jump by going over.and throwing | junior^lu^fr^  ̂ I ^ aPy a88i8tap«e could be given. "

U luteley under his feet and tramping on resulted in victories s -1. y -------- ------------------------------
him. 1 he boy was not badly hurt how- D to 1 and juniors 2 to I ‘ f th,‘ SenIor8 Bo}r Dr»wnea al Belleville.

* ever. Aldine held the field for about half ______ ' Belleville, May 26.—About II o’clock
iiït:°S t\T thethfiaeiR U?z,hArtaMb u P*'r0,,n W,e" '"e league thia morning a boy 8 years of ago, son of
and her stable companion Baccarat, iienzi lTRbLIA- Out.. May 26.-A league j'0™'^i°a1?n’ ,ba^e.r’ fe}> h>to the river 

and Oakdale. Baccarat got away on the g of ba8cba11 w»s played here to-day [nTaadJ°ming the upper bridge 
start and took the first jump in the lead, I between the Londons of London and Im* ro n .
Chancellor going over second, Miss Archi- Penals of Petrolia resulting in favor of the
ball! third, Kienzi fourth and Aldine fifth, imperials; score 3 to 1. - —“ 8 D0,8^rel nostrum. We speak of
The horses moved easily in this order for ---------- “t. Pierce s Extract of Smart-Weed, corn-
half a mile, when Archibald got to the I _ Providence 10, New York 4, Buffalo 4 P08*” of best French brandy, Smart-Weed,
front and Baccarat fell back to toe fourth I Chicago 0. ’ ”amaica ginger and camphor water. It
place, kienzi being second and Oakdale At Sheffield yesterday the Ameriea,, Ü” ™orbn8. c0,i= or cramps in
third. Archibald held her lead' until on lacrosse team beat the Yorkshire team by flux and ^IaIThc*a' dysentery or floody-
the third round, when she “telegraphed" 8 goals to 0. 01 1 Su*’ *™ breaks up colds, fevers and fo
nt the jump opposite the olub nonse and The hunt elnh Tin —. , . . nammatory attacks.
Brennan wont over her head. By the time o’clock at Ftdinton I^ft\/<i^ayj Rt,n -------.**«*•“*■*"“*«*"■ -r'ïIStJaS.'SS”;JS&XF’* sSafftffiWK

A WMe Can Testily.
Mr. John Baxter yesterday received the 

following letter fiom Deputy Minister of

.

" ’I• L . . - JÉ8fc
"• - -

RELIABLE mr-MEETING. TY DOLLAR FIFTH
6, AStJOMS

PETLEY*?Har WU* ta]r twenty-flve Tards of Coed Grey Cotton at •AXVBL CUKE 
1.7 ED II

Cotton at PBTLBY8Y17 twe?tyyard8 ef<f,,,, y«rd wide) good Grey

•10c. 11 Padre’ 10c.
X Newspaper re

tire early Mori 
, Arrext-—Hvldrl

À fatal stabbii 
ahroudwi in deep 
in Edward «treat i 
morning. The \ 
aged aiiont 37, a 
working in th/sei 
fora number-of yt 

About 4.10 a.t 
Wm. A. Mitchell 
is employed as a 
office, was prove- 
ward street H 
walk to 98 to tha 
it fellow,preesmai 
When opposite Ni 
Chestnut and Oi 

• aide—be stepped
examining the si 
covered that blooc 
at ihterv le le id in 
meesûrement, nil 
he found the 1 
on the north - 
The body lay agsl 
on one side of a la, 
waa covered w th 
hear the l urglin, 
man's throat as h 
n.sn was nusl le t- 
n- tified Mr. I eat 

„ 6<d Policemen Mi
M -1> .-t.il-i, W-IO w 
from duty. The oil 
the man ha-1 lwen 
being visible four i 

" 1 thl jugular vein
severed. Dr. , A. 
Sime-w street was 

> arrival the man w 
tof di-ath, and ex pi 

Detect! te Re bit 
police hea-lquarterj 
indefatigable, officl 
case until last muk 

Three persons w 
[ and three women 

material eituesse 
street, opposite to 
was foumt, has b 
July by Hattie J< 
titution. She and 
Georgina Woods 
detained in eustd 
was arrested in Ul 
o'clock last nigh 
buggy driving, 
custody are Joh 
lahlirer, who boar-

PBTLBY8®11" W°l b”y flfteeH yards of *°®4 White Cotton at

<Um5Wi585™' ’,*rd* *r whte> *"« "Mb

PETUEY8?U*rWl11 bny twenty yards <f«it color) Print atSmokers who can appreciate 
a first-class article at the Lowest 
Possible Price, will further their 
own interest by INSISTING 
UPON HAVING THE ABOVE 
BRANDS.

-
246 LEVS’6 DaUar wl!1 bny t*” yeeds of Pine French Print at Ply. 

LEVS’* De,larwt11 bn>"flvc yard» of good Table Linen st PET-

1

.cS?delK'Llti,."e "" «
sax «SX «oweS. DAVIS & SONSï

Per yard
Montreal and Toronto.

PETL1?Y8'ÎBrecaded Mant,ea at and below wholesale prices at 

Fast Color Prints only five cents per yard at PETLEY8’.

Shoeislll? r,xîi.ïtl-.8prt"‘ ta --

v

hour was spent before the bunch; «a 
sent off. Jamieson, the little monkey 
rode the winning mare, was the cause of I (Toronto) $500; Robert Bond (Toronto)

Jamieson shot Modiesfc

iKJrvsrss?r«f 2
Ladies’Jerseys, “ handsomely embroidered” in all the 

shades and colorings, now in stock at PETLEVS’.
LEYS *^n6ry tllc ta,est Styles at very close prices at PET.

Magnificent display of Sateens, Prints and Ginghams at PET-

Sims

IN THE RANKS. newest1

y

LBYV.

hosîlrra^ETLKYS’16 Ladi«‘ and Children’s spring and snmmer 

PETLEVsV aWe Va,ne in Table Llnens’ Table Napkins, etc-, etc., at 

Splendid new Ginghams now in stock at PETLEYS’. 
now hfsufck at*PEïLEYSv,,Wer Capes> several diff erentStyles #

PETLEYS^ HatS *nd B,nneto ht -one dollar” to $SS each at 

at PÊf LEiy8farPetS at 306 ’3$c ’ 40c and Per yard and np 

PfeTLE?sy’yardS °f g°°d 6rey Cetten <f0“ yard wide) for $1, at

Ie«itoV^Tx2.n^6i5nt pCterYS’°f N6W Dre88 **aB the

LEY8\'e€nce,,t8 pee yard wil1 bay a handsome New Dress

EVERY DAY THIS WEEK, :;yBIRTHS.
McCLAIN—At 507 Church street, on the 

The parade committee of the semi-een- I th® W,f® °f Robert McClai“' of a

a

Hanlan's Point Ferry Line,
Geneva, Luella, Ada AUee, 81. Jena 

Baptiste and Canadian.
, ....... . -............. , , A steamer will leave York street wharf

: | AFTER THE FIRE.
0. H. DXJITNIlTa,1 •

».

II
I J
: / BEECHERS7o: I3EL, ETC.,

359 Yongo 8trout. /'

AT OO ̂  o \'°M o”1 un^?^on re-cstabl ished

WELL DONE MR. NEII^ON.

at PET-

taM.’our **#*►(

laborer, who boa 
Elliott", house, 15< 
Mary Gross, w i 
aaine street, and Jf 
m ui. As yet the 
against any ul the 

Coroner Johaati 
the m irgue last r 
nesses were exo 
of the Canteen, \\ 
made foreman, ai 
and iot-lligeut cl 
With him. The 
Which was deposi 

' thé dead-room, i 
clothing was fairl; 
The remains «ai 
laboring man, wit 
top boots ami b 
cap. Thé face «rs 
closely-clipped mu 
lip. The thumli <i 
log, which is said 
the murdered ina| 
discharge from thi 

County 'Crown I 
Detective- ReburJ 
aist- d in the otod 

The first wilne 
Johnson. This w<l 
of sge. One of n 
and traces of quid 
plainly disceruahl 
ment* df the demi 
profusely trimmed 
aervice aa head 
evidence was that 
eight year*. Dur 
she hail spasmoii 
hit wife. Formen 
a disorderly hod 
was very kind to 
tinned his name a 
weep, whicji was 
last time she hall 
Hundsy night, w| 
same room at vlrJ 
both street. Moi 
•went next door, a 
his dinner in his d 
ly for work. Sid 
again. Monday d 
stopped with a j 
Nelson street, bud 

* Curr waa. Johns 
jealousy existing] 
One of the prisn 
her (Johnson's) a 
aioe she had head 
have you (meaniid 

Mitchell and Lt 
ing the remains, 
ceedwl to work d 
Mr. Leak said hi 
aroond his ne» 
months. On Sal 
pissing Mrs. Cl 
street, when he sj 
and a wo nan nail 
ling. They str 
dead mao and Fll 
passe there a smj 
were quarrelling I 
there this timè. I 
ceased and anothd 
ceased, he thongl 
was no such » toil 
was sitting clnsel 
rested in his life,'I 

Policeman Sien 
aminiug the .p>ol 
118. He listene-l 
could not hear an] 
of opinion, from 1 
blood, which wad 
steps in front uf 1 
was murdered oil 
Inspector Ward I 
tùe murderous d 
trace of it.

In cro.-s "exad 
Policeman slemil 
that deotaceil ti 
160 Elizabeth ed 
kuvokfd twice] I 
aame to the du 
hat and bouta I 
en. He told thl 
et» if they cou-d] 

•♦''lying dead in H

S’,-
Ÿ Vt8 TO 138 KING STREET EAST. TORONTO

By Chas. M. Hendarson A Go. | FOR THE IEXT 40 IM V S
18$ YONGE STREET. 1 * V K111 M

(North of Queen Street I.

>

We sell at Invoice Brices our Im
mense Stock of

I
flt

HIGHLY IMPORTANT UNRESERVED

HANDSOME SETS
OF' rt»

FINE FURNITUREOf Elegant and valuable new

HonsehoM , c
We are cramped far room and must make wav for our 

orders, which are arriving daily from the principal maair 
facturers of this Province. CALL AND GET OFR PRICE*Furniture,J

j.

R. POTTLR & CO.,
COR. QÜEES AND PoRTLlNP ST REE IS. "

CONSISTING OF

N°mT«hWitor? °Z matilda
order of to7H^'(^=nfdjuJtic?U^ncery

tilda'Mc’Knbfht, Annîe^^^lSth^^èlcKni^ht

sSBwKSBSSw
mentJterS^ita/Se^^^^

SSsHg 
sslâlfefæ

,

ithe
SEECIEICji «2, CLES.

flOsL M._ J 00i |SS.i^TOI-TC'1'd“«u“"s'““m May,
and 116 Queen street east. Toronto ®’ 114

On Wednesday,
:

ROBT. IlODDY,
City Clerk. ■h

Toronto, May 17, 1881.

FINANCIAL.

HO Adelaide street east.

imp.

ONLY INDE-
adk masonic monthly in Can-

K&i: ^LdMSs?°seDt

etreet west, over Crystal Palace shoe store.
—-,------------------------------------------ 462 eod

AT

bps
__

Sjjssi jïïïs m.'SsrsÆ
in each bed room. PrtoM>admÛâd*

» ’

Same’s Furniture Wareroomsseven were in-

No. 189 Yonge Streetwas KNICKERBOCKER ICE CO.

ÉSSiWMMifinish the season. We commenced onr regu
lar delivery on May the 1st Parties ftivormg 
us with their orders can rely on being well 
supplied with good pure Ice all the season.

1

Goods delivered free to parties living to the ecn
city. wS?Sk»% sm-se

hr.POSITIVELY NO RESERVE. I__ _______ agksts wantxo.

rS!, ËE'H'EE

sssisssff&tsi^^sb.

KNICKERBOCKER ICE CO.
Office 147 Richmond street west. 

Telephone Communication. --------,---------educational.1-8-5

Sale Precisely at II O’clock.WEST TORONTO JWCTIOB,
CHAS. M, MBEBSOS 4 CO, |

mMÊSI BUSINESS CABBS.I am now oflhrtog for sale to quantities to 
suit purchasers by far the most desirable prop. 
e ty in tola vicinity, being the Alkenahaw 
property, and at low pette. Parties desiring 
to purchase for the purpose of holding od 
specmlafton will be liberally dealt with.

D M. DEFOE,

■ ltoAÜOTIONnSM. ACLARE È6HBI 
o Loan be rs,HOMES WANTEDl

7 o.WA£S
Front

11^:
euh W aa P> ^ *» *2

iUseeiet he retd
urst(8®°nWr to.36 King Street West. i\i mpney to San^Sto Kstatei
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